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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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promptly fucutsd In food
ttyl at THH U 1
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VOLUME 13.

city or

Conrs

made Vic Chairman W.J. Htone of tie
democratic committee
whrn
aeked about report from Washington
that he was preparing to forsaks Bryan
and take op Bchley a a candidate.

Taken by General MacArthnr's

ratal I f Injur).

DIKE DAMAGE

Sept

Hurricane

stenographer,
constituting the court
hearing testimony In luilian depreda MAKE DIIIE
tions claims against the government and
which has beeu In session In this city
ths past week, left on a freight train this
ninruing ror tne southern towns. The
Rico, Hrsl stop will be at Los Lonas, thenoe Boers of Sooth Africa Will
Socorro and from there to Silver City.

Dill ,

Porto

Lima, Ohio, Aug 11 C. T. Hobart,
Causing Heavy Loss.
chief engineer of the Lima, Columbus A
Milwaukee railroad, brother of Vice
President Hobart, wan probably fatally
SeTeral Hundred Filipinos Killed injured at Comer, eight mile north of Five Hundred People Lose Their
and Wounded la the Fight.
Lire at Ponce.
here. He attempted to pa between a
big crane at the Watkln' elevator and
railroad track, when a construction train
American Lost Flu Killed Ml Thirty-On- passed and caught him. HI hip wai Stcmer ArrtvtiFrom Skicaay With
Wsvadeo1 laclaalnf Officer.
(Oferi and Gaid.
crushed and be wan Injured Internally.

Troops Tbis Horning.

e

TruM Conference.
Albany, N. Y., Aug. 11. Governor
nuriaos Bonn thi iowi.
Kooeevelt has appointed the following
delegate to a conference on trnt to be
Manila, Aug. 11. General MacArthnr's held In Chicago, beginning on the i:ith
trrs ps remained taut night at Calulet. of September next:
Hon. Chauncey M.
The rehels evidently II ml far beyond rill Depew, Hon. John it. Carlisle, Dr. A b-rang, fur the American outpost were Shaw, Hon. W. Bnurke Cochrane, Osorga
n it disturbed anJ Dot a shot wan Bred ilunton, U. K. Birker and Henry White.
during the eight.
Possibly the lint miy lie added to later.
At d break thU morning a reronnoit-rloI'rirent Appeal
party, consisting of a bsttalinu of
Washington, Aug. 11. The following
the 8eventenlb Infantry, with one Held
received
pier, etarlel up the railroad track to General Kchwan was

toward Angeles, four miles north.
The party approached within 1,200
yards of the town ami opened Are with a
llld nil ii. The Americans were received
with a badly directed rill Ore, which a
battalion of the Heventeeuth returned
with a few volley. The strength of the
Insurgents was not known, and the Bit
uatiou wan reported to Heoeral MarAr
tliur, who directed the party return ontll
the rliele alauiloned the town. Hmo
after the rehels set Ore to the town
Kverythlng Indicates that the
and Mel
rebel are scattered for nil lee Id every
direction around Calnlet.
The Insurgents lost heavily In the
lighting around Calulet. It Is believed
that U hi were killed and 3KJ or 4 '0 were
wounded. The Iiwa regiment killed
thirty In one place and one company of
the Seventeenth ennoiintere I a party of
rebel In a trench and killed twelve.
American lues, the killed and thirty one
wounded. Including three olllors. The
attack was a complete surprise to the Insurgents,
who
had
no
Idea
inthe
movement
that
was
tended till the armor car opened a
deadly lire with two (latllng revolving
cannon and a six pounder.
The heavy
artillery opened on both tUnks a moment
later. A nmjnrlty of the Xlllplnos wi re
asleep when the attack wax made. Men
with large bells were heard running
among the shacks arousing the so'diers.
There In reason to believe from reports
receutly received that the Insurgents
are short of ammunition, as well In
formed natives at Calulet say that Ihe
hud only forty round of ammunition and live round extra were homed
Just before tli flgM.
a.oLit.

The Mini Mine, Near KIiikiiisu, I'ro.lni a

tl.Klugiiian,

Mint In Keallljr.

Ul tu 1 be

Churn.

Annua,

Aug. 11. A strike
nt rich ore was uittde lut week In the
Mint mine, in Todd Hain, fifteen mile
north of KliiKUiitn.
The owner, Klemp
and Howen r,tn a tunnel lixj feet to cut
the veiu and found Ihe ore at the polut
where the velu wan reached. ('oneervntlve
ss.tmatns pUoe the amount In eight at
i,0 Hi.
The ore average Him otinoee in

sllar and

tour ounces lu gold.
Klemp
bought a two third Intereet in the mine,
lea thau two month ago, from the
Mercantile compauy, of tin place,
for 75.
Minna Ktaiiliie Work.
Hcranton, l'a., An. II. The striking
niiner at Kxeter colliery, west l'ittetoii,
resumed work to day pending ail agree
meiit with Hupertiiteiideut ('(liner, of
the Lehigh Valley Ctal company, to re
P"tve a coiuuiittee aud hear grievance
ai.d propo.nl aud receive everything
wlihiu lonud.
Babylon colliery, of the Temple Iron
company at l'uryea, and Steven' colliery,
asu In West Pittstou, where the men have
be u ou Hlrike a week with Himilar complaint to tlie Kxeter men, alo resumed
to day, aud the illlllcultie. it I expected,
will be quickly agisted. At the two
mines ueafly a thouuud workmen are
Tag-ga-

alTt-d- .

trou,M rur Afrli-Bombay, Aug. II
('reparation
are
about completed for the deHpatch of 11,
mm troop to Mouth Africa.
A number of
truiiriport are lu readiness In liidUn
water, and in the event of war troop
be will embarked simultaneously here, at
Karachee and Calcutta.
Vim 1111. arjr Ml I'rmriHC
Washington, Aug. II. A free delivery
will lot established November Urt at
1'reecott with two carrier, one substitute
aud fifteen letter boxes. The poetolllce
at Mea will become presidential October
I. The salary of the notmater will be

fi.'jsi.

.L. I.OttU.
I'iata, Aug. 11. All

Puerta
telegraph
Hue down and communtcatiou with In
terior luiMw'b'.e.
Kailroad llnealo
bailly damaged.
klmia u knr llryan.
Ht. Iaiiiis, Mo, Aug. II. "1 am for
Bryan for prehioeut. Alway liu.elieeu

for him and expect toreiualu mi.
think
tin r I not a shadow i f a doubt about
hi noiuluatioii by the next di in
Ultlloual CoilVelitlon," wai the sUMueiit
I

at the war department.
Han Juan de I'orto Rleo,

Aug. 10.

My

country la devastated; for God' sake
"Captain Lt:no Vina."
help dm.
l,u go Vina I a I'orto Mean General
Schwan met during the campaign.
COW HOI Till HNAMKNT

IIKT,

lno

to Have tha t'owlioya anil Thea
tha Carnival.
Kl Paxo will hold a midwinter carnival,
something like the new event to be
given In this city In September by the
Territorial Kalr association, and at a
meeting of Kl Paso business men the
niitter was so thoroughly discussed aud
so generally accepted, that several Important committee were appointed to
begin preliminaries at thi early date.
Before the midwinter carulval, however,
the Kl Pano people and visitors will
a cowboy tournament, which begin
there on Sept. 1 aud continues three
days. The Herald, In speaking of the
tournament, eaye:
The ww boy tournament If predictions
do not fail will be a big success and will
attract thousands of vinitnrs to Kl I'aeo.
There will be a large delegation from
New Mexico, both the Htnta Ke and
white Oak rfferriug low rate to the
The low rate on the South
tournament.
ern Pacillo promlnes to bring a large
er v.il from Arizona, and New Mexico
will also be represented
Cowboy from the different ranches In
this territory will enter, and alo some
from west Texas. At leaet twenty ranches
will be heard from during the week. The
llrt prir. In all contest will be $r0. A
number of merchants will donate the sec
ond and third prites which will be equal
ly a attractive a the urt.
Arrival atitraordlnary,
The greatest living clairvoyant and
paiuiiHt, the occuli wonder of the nineteenth century, Dr. I.ady Lenlre, of Buffalo, N. V , Is now In the city.
Commit
no matter
her ou an anairs or lire,
what your troubles she can helu you. No
heart so sad, no home so dreary, but she
can lighten tne gloom; adjusts family
troubles, lovers united, locates lust or
stolen article, absent friends, burled
treasures, etc ; cure all diseases, removes
wrinkle and ail blemishes of the eklu.
making it clear and white.
All work
Olllce,
guaranteed or money refunded.
i.rand Central hotel, room ('; hour,
Kl

en-Jo- y

--

i

All) FOR lilMTITlTK.

Washington, Aug. 11. The war department ha taken prompt action on
General Davis' report. Ths army trans
port McPherson has been ordered to sail
from New York to Han Juan and Ponce
next Monday with supplies to relieve the
destitute in Porto Kico. Acting Com
uitssary General Weston has been order
ed to purchase In New York (100,000
pounds of rice and tSDO.OOO pounds of
beaus to be shippedj on the McPherson
Such other food supplies as may be ob
tallied at the time the McPherson sails
will be sent.

hi as

MIST.

riva Hundred fwipla at fauna Klllad Hj
Hurrleana.

Han Juan, de Porto Kloo, Aug. II. It
Is now said that fM persons lost their

KiK-k-

y

OITKN

ti;ri nilois

At

!.

the

AT

Till!

Hl nY

noiei iiigniana.

Miss KaUe McAleiander left

lal uichl
ill

fur Newtou, Kansas, where she
probably reside in the future.
Thomas Donation, the Chllill sheen
raiser is In ths city on a visit of a tew
days with relatives aud friends.
Mrs. K. 8. Brooks and daughter. MUa
Bessie, left last night for Jeniei, where
they will spend two weeks. They went
by the way of Bland.
Wanted Competent girl to do general
housework; small family. Apply during
forenoon at Hlmon Stem's, coruer Copper
avenue and Seventh street.
A car lord of sheet metal tor archlteo
toral work In the residence of fiov.
Ahumada, passed through ths city this
morulug from Salem, Onlo.
A. Lotnbardo, who left the city some
ago for Mexico on business, has returned
to ihe United States, aud lor ths time
being Is stopping at Galveston, Teiaa.
On the evening of the Uth, Mrs. Joseph
K. Lewis, residing on Huulng avouue,
presented ber husband with Uus baby
girl. Joe Is a clerk at the dry goods
store of Hoi. Benjamin A Co., where he I
receiving congratulations.
,
Julius Olosou, of Tuk Citi.kn repcr-lorttoros, left this uiornlug on horseback for the mining camp adjaeout to
Sau Pedro and Cerrllloi.
ft title out for
Thr Citiekn he will do some missionary
work for the grsat Territorial Kalrwhlch
will be held lu this city lu the third wsek
In September.
Charles Ross and A. II Dixon, two well
known engineers ou the Santa Ke PaclUc.
and Firemen Soottleaud Mearns returned
last ulght from their Ushlng expedltlou
to the upper Klo Peoo country.
They
had a good time Ushlng, and besides
feasting on trout durlug their stay In
the Glorieta mountains they brought
home
with them sixty nine of the
sprckled beauties.
Geo. 11 Pradt, the government surveyor and engineer. In charge of
nu i
Importaut work above the city, came In
from the north last night, accompanied
by Paul Warreu and J. N. Sim, his asn
sistants. They registered at the
this morulug. Mr. Warren states
that wherever bis party visited everybody
seen aud conversed with says that they
win visit tus Territorial fair lu this
city Id September.
The manager of the Kalr Store, Mr. L.
K. Levy, is will leave this evening fur the
eastern markets, where he goes to purchase a stock of ware, the like of which
has uever been seen lu New Mexico
Ths goods will consist of the iluest foreign aud doui mtlo cut glass, china,
toys, willow ware lu fact everything appertaining to a Urstclass depart-msu- t
stors. Kspeuial attention will tie
given to ths selection of rich, fancy
articles, suitable for presents, and the
prices will compare favorably witn any
large city stors.
Charles Hoe, the popular manager of
the Singer Sewing Machine Com pan y,
who has been up at T. M . Culley's ranch
for a few days' rest, returned to ths cltv
last night, '"while in the mountains."
Mr. Koe said, "I met a Isrgs nuiulier of
rangemen who are saving up their cash
lu order to ses Alhuij'ierqii by 'daylight
and electric light' during fair week. It
my prediction that Albuquerque will
be visited by a tremendous crowd from
ths northern counties at ths fair. The
Battle of Manila attraction aloue will
prove a big drawing card."
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Gen. Otis to Remain to Command

1. 1.
I!rMrl

Lding

Uwrlrt, Riilroid Av.
Albusuffqu. Nrw Mcuco.

1

Court

Martial at Midrld Acqntt Spinhb
General Toral d4

rnji.

best

Waih Dress Goods.

m

hit-ne-

lipprailai li.ua Claluia Cuurt,
Judge John Htansburg, attorney for
the government; 11. ('. Heuuell aud C.
H. Lewis, attorney for claimant; J P.
t ouklia, luiurpietor,
aud J. K. Ueu,

GEO.

0.
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See Window
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H

Men's Hats.
All that are left of onr Pampte
Hats will bs placed on sals at less than
cost. They are all No. 7 8ss window

Parasol!
i

0

for style and price.

Trunks and Traveling-

Bag's

-

to

Kor less money than yon ever honvht
them before. If yon need anything In
this line it will pay yon to give ns call.

Covered

P.irasi Is.
with deep chlfT'iu mills, now
$3 30

Allnther parasols cut In price
proportionately.

$.i

pon t tot'x 10 lwT
"call for your tlcksts with
each cash purchase
We are giving

NOTF

Mr
B. ILFELD & CO.

Black Cat Hose

Kor ltoys and Girls. Thev will outwear three pair of any other niake of
hose.

Oil.

away the finest line of Qnadruple Plated
Hllverware evr given as premiums.

a

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

307 AND

:).

WEST HAILKOAD AVENUE.

REVOLUTION IN

UNDERWEAR PRICES

panlah Oenarala AfHialttwl,
Madrid. Aug. 11 The Garotte to day
publishes ths verdlot of the supreme

Never Before Heard

court martial, which In addition to acquitting Generals Toral and Pare Jo for
surrendering Santiago de Cuba without
having exhausts 1 all means of defense,
orders additional Inquiry to
the
respoiisinillty ror lack or means of de
feus which necessitated the surrender
of the place

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Amerloaa OtMear Maid 1'rleoner,
Washington, Aug. 11. Ths following
cablegram ha been received from Gen.
Utis: Manila. Aug. 11 Adjutant GenFrom Southern Lu
eral, Washington
tin a report comes that an American
olllcer la held there a prisoner and the
description given Indica'es Major

of.
$ti.SO

191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now
233. French Ha brijjan Underwear, former price $4.00 per suit, now, .,
386. French Palbrijjan Underwear, former price $3.00 pet suit, now
96. French Balbrian Underwear, former price $1.50 per suit, now...
586. French Lisle Underwear, former price iiS.oo per suit, now
1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former price $7.50 a suit, now

l.lMl
1

.OO

S.-t-

S70ur Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On "SI

r.

"Otis"

Msjor Rockefeller Is the cllb'er who
disappeared several month ago, shortly
after his arrival In the Philippines and
nothing has beeu heard of hlui since

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
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The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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THERE IS NO WORK
KNOWN

that

TO DENTAL
is as clean,

SCIENCE

NONE HIGHER

201 Kfilroad AvnnB, Albqnprqn

1

Teeth
way
can never decay, or ache.
Persons desiring the higher
brandies of leiit.il work
fixed in this

Pants
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Vour money back
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Tailoring

if ws ilou't please

WEINMAN
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hack

you. Satisfaction
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guaranteed.

LEWINSON.

nUQUERQUP, N. M.
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MAliK TO
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Over
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our new line

IE

5

1

;

Itoom 12, Graut Building, Third st. and
N. M.
Railroad avenue, Albuqiit-rqiid- ,

,V.
TO

1 1

1

NO. 466.

$.1.50 Up.

DR. BACON,

GAINSLEY A GO.

.Vi

IE'-

M

Made to
Order

Can have it thine by

iiAanrtt arrasTioa

1

TELEPHONE

Our New Fall Samp'es of Suitings for Men have just arrived.
handsome patterns to select from. We guarantee to

such as

still on and
sonic splendid

UAL AUTOMATIC

MU

....TEETH WITHOUT PLATES...

Sale

N.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Da? as Received.

Best Xjatj54Tl3.t. Btor5 lXX tlXO Otty."
1 8 ) 9S e 1 so 11 - 1 8 O i) .

and substantial us

jjet bi.th when you buy joi r
shiies of us. Oui jj.hhIs are

EGO N0B.ST

Siic

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and IS

handsome,

Two most import, nit features
in selecting )oiir shoes, Ymi

I!"

Afcnlt for
McCALL BAZAAR

m

LfJJ

wait,

s'x-s- .

saving of 25 per cent on each

The knife has cnt deep Into the
prices of paras ds. Ion get them
for less than wholesale price.
1.25 Whits 8 Ik Parasols, now.. 8"c
200 whits Silk Parasols, with
chiffon ruffle, now
(1.20
4.0n Colored Silk Parasols, In
a.50
the newest effect
(3.50 Parasols, now
t2fl

Heniala la Comm.nl or Ihe
Army al Manila
New York, Aug. 11.
A special to the
Herald from Washington says: Major
General 0:1s will remain In supreme
command In the Philippines. Should he
request to be relieved. Major General
Law ton will lie assigned to duty as his
successor. This decision was reached by
President McKioley and Secretary Knot
at a conference at Lake Chanitilaln
Secretary Kmt made no secret
of
the purpose of ths preside.it to retain
Gen. Otis lu control at Manila, and so in
formed Gen, Miles In a long conference
It Is learned that former Secretary Alger,
just before retirement, recommended
that tren. Otis be relieved on the ground
that he had not proven himself equal to
the emergency.

Hi's wrek.

Pants from
ai.ro, and thrrs Is

iioo ti

Ladies' Sailors and
Walking Hats, worth up to 2 Co,
take your choir of the douse for. . . . "Ze

Ha Will

there are
bargains left.
at

le

All of onr

Parasols.

It

bargains

All kinds and

Ladies' Hats.

to-d-

Kocke-felle-

At special

choice now for, per yard

London, Aug. 11
The Bsr organic
London, the Staudard and luggers News,

UKN.

M

Men's Pants.

All of our fancy Welts and Pique.
Ths very newest colors and design',
worth np to ton yard. Take your

AKiiicaaorricra ana raisoaia.

It.isket

1

but the
Rupee's scni.i fuuntain.

thm W. n. CortMit,
Th DlMrt4 HhMMj,

August Money Savers.

of

Army at Nanila.

IN FIT
UK.HT IN PKICK
KKillT IN STVLK
liKillT IN yilAJiiTV

1

Notliin

ATTENTION

I.KJIir

lbs. best UeW potatoe
pint Mason Jur of pure honey and
rock candy eyrup, the latent aud
most delicious s)(iip lu the uiaiket.
Ctl-u- p
2 laigs bottle
lb. pkg corn starch
2 jars ile.M .( hen's jam
I call sweet eas
i
lb. Macaroni
Cull sweeteued coudeued Ulllk... .
TIIK Vls.K.
H m. ko.kK, Proprietor.
I'.l

-

VARKPt'l.

stroy All English Mines.

Eye Satisfaction
Foot Comfort

SAN JOhli MARKET.

Ann

De-

er

ht-s-

tlo.n

THE PHOENIX!

OVa MOST PROMPT

s

latii', at

MAILOHIlBR

.

publishes a Johannesburg dts
patch threatening Great Britain In the
event of war, saying that the Boers are
deiai mined to wreck the mines and Irre
irb vsblt mill Ihe general body of share
by blowing up millions of dol
hold-- r
of machinery, and adding tha
war will mean the absoluts ruin ol
Special nalurtlar tittering.
Johannesburg, b,.th as a town and mln
We have placed on sale all our n k lug center
Ann her Johannesburg dispatch pre
wear at greatly reduced rices In o cer
to close them out; 'io and 35 cents I ys diets further concessions aud says: "Thi
reply of the Transvaal to the proposal for
40, 60 aud 1.5 cent lies. Saturday only. a jolut Inquiry Is being delayed until the
Simon Steru, ths K til road an. at government has prepared
scheme
granting the outlandeia Immediate aud
clothier.
substantial representation In the Trans
rr Caaaari aat Daar.
vaal and will niaks every effort to avert
At Orchestrion Hall, eud of stree.
Intervention In the luternal affairs of
track, old town. Klue program of n.stc the country.
tiKTTIMI a Hits.
for the occasion. I' you wish to n! a
Marqnex, IMsgoa Bay, An
Hi
pleasaut evening attend this free cone rt. 1 LLorerio
The German Kast Africa line ste
mer Klchstsg has arrived hers from
LOCAL I'AKAUHAfHS.
Hamburg. Naples and Mombasa with 4uu
Mrs. Grant MoPhersoa. from Kaiisa cases of cartridges aud other war stors
City, Is la the city, registered at ihe for the Trausvaal,

V

(iiogcr

NUMBER 240.

long-sighte-

1

r

j,
Lai V .lLi LV
IIjX

Washington, Aug. It. The war de
partment
received s cablegram
from General Davis giving fuller details
of the damage done In Porto Kloo by the
hurricane.
General Davis aays that
famlue I Impending aud aik authority
to Issue rations to the destitute. The
message was dated yesterday and says:
"Later reports show that the hurricane
was far more severs In ths interior and
southern parts of the Island than here.
Data for estimate of ths number of Porto
Klcanswho lost everything Is defl 'lent,
but It Is believed that ths number will
fall below lOO.OOo, and famine Is Impend
lug.
"1 ask that 3.600,01 0 pounds of rice and
beans, equal qualities each, be Immediately shipped on transports to Ponce aud
some here.
"Urgent appeal
are made to all
post commanders for food for the destitute. Am authorixed to relieve distress
by food Issues of rice and bean only,
There has been many death of Datives
by falling walls. So far only one soldier
is reported dangerously Injured. Several
towns are reported entirely demolished.
As yet they bave reports from only four
ports. Complete destruction of all barracks at two and at two others of one
company each had barracks destroyed.
Troop are In canvass
No reports yet
from the largest ports, Ponce and Maya-gubut they wen In the storm. At
least halt of the people of Porto Rico subsist entirely on fruits and vegetables and
the storm eotlrely destroyed this source
of support.
Da via."
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Preparing u Maat Lamanda,
Several of our
merchant
are laying In big supplies of mlulaturs
United States flags, buuting and other
material
used for decorations. They
understand that there will be more
bouses decorated at the forthcoming
Territorial Kalr than known heretofore
In the history of the city, and they waM
I ) be prepared to meet all demands. It
Is almost a foregone conclusion that all
ths Important merchants in ths city ill
have their stores appropriately decorated
inslds and out, besides erecting prett.ly
decorated booths In front of their places
of business, and preparing 11 stts for the
big trades' display and ptrade. It Is also
understood that Superintendent flniltb,
at the local railway shops, favors the
Idea of baring all ths departments of the
shops reprsseutsd by ft iats lu the parade.
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raiivv.i) srrvii f, Ihmii udj 'istt-i- l ;iml rutuil in
position. When tli'sircil we will sciul with eat h w.iuhoui
approval cnrtl r un the General Watch
of S.uita Ke
stem.
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Rooms.

THRKATi

live at Ponce during the hurricane. Ter
rible distress prevails there. The town
of Arroyo on the south coast has been de
toll
stroyed, aud sixteen lives were lost there
t'hleacn t.raln Market,
and the town Is still submerged. At
Chicago, Aug II
Wheat
September, Guayarao a few houses are still standing.
70'l,fi; iH'Cemlier, 7H'B.
September, Seven persons were killed there. A uuin- Corn
August, 31c;
ber of houses were pillaged, and squads
3lli.'(J
August, sO'4c; September, of soldiers are unable to maintain order
Oats
0.
and starvation threatens the population.
The water supply of San Juan Is stopped.
rKKSH
Kl
KIA
&0
The Uiamo Spring hotel Is wrecked. It
Kurd cantaloupe dot
'
Iced watermelons lb
belonged to the Porto Kloo compauy of
X
Vluscat grapee i lbs
Philadelphia.
II
Black grapes lbs
Uo
Fancy peaches ;i lb
Coal Mluara Strike.
'
Battlett pear H lbs
Wilkesharre, Pa., Aug. II. Miners at
(5
Kansas crab apples lb
'lh Stevens' colliery, near Plttston, have gone
California plums it lbs
on a strlks because the compauy refuses
Ah
Kalians di
2ii
to grant an Increase of 33 per cent in
Nectarine 3 lb
15
Hlackberrle box
wages. The men number 600 and say
I (l
Blitckberrle H boxes
they are determined to remain out uutil
Cooking apples 4 I In
their demands are granted. The number
bAN JOfK MAItK KT.
of miners now reported on strike In this
on cutting prices whenever we think It district is nearly .I0.
beet to dispose of goods quickly.
Our
HTKAMKB FHON kHAUt'AT.
Saturday necktie sale i an example of
Hlmou
Stern,
aveuue
Kailroad
the
thl.
Sis lluiiilra.1 facaauaera and Ijuar- dottier.
tar Million ul Unltl,
Chi.ago, Aug. 11. A special to the
Saturilaf I'rlres at A lliniiiriia t)rM-aruiiiiaijr.
Tritium from Victoria says that ths stea
Grape nut, 'J packages
mer Cjueeu arrived
from Skaguay
23
I'osleii cereal, 'i package
Best Missouri sorghum per gal
4u with six hundred paeuger aud $&0,
N. O. nioltts-.e- s
HI) out lu gold.
per gill
lUwsou passengers told of
VMilte Kussiau soap, 7 bars
26 the failure of Alexander McDouald
Last
11
So year he
Kalibuk oap,
b.rs
was the possessor of f lo.uui oui,
per
peaches,
.
evaKirated
pound.
Bet
")
4 and now he has again reverted to the
Native dried peaches, per pound
Piano Tuulna.
'lh station of a common miner, for July &i
lo:i etlc sardines. 7 can
K. A. Kaahe. piano and organ tuner,
i,"i he Hied notice of Insolvency.
Bst imported sardines
McDonald lesson
given ou ths piano and violin.
(ilve us a call, ws guarantee satisfac- Ntates his liabilities approximately at
y
Leave orders with 11 P. Kaabe, at
Grocery
Co., 'ilH
tion. Albuqusrqu
stors.
Company
ii.KU.ooo, Incompetent agent are said
Pouth second st 'i'hotie 4ol.
to be responsible for McDonald's failure.
Hua Over
t
Nothing but the
at
To ths loeberg for a botlls of old whisky.
Appeal for Alii.
Kuppi-'soda fountain.
Wahlngtou, Aug. 11 Secretary Moot
ha prepared au appeal to the people of
Mitnitoii
Chain the I lilted rJlates for aid to those who
l.'.M)
per
suffered In Porto Kico by the recent cy
iiarlH
I.owenllial iV clone. The aotiou was taken upon re
cetpt of a telegram from President Mo.
Klnley suggesting that It be done. The
subsistence department of the army In
ICKD
Porto Kico ha beeu directed to render
KUCKY FORD
such temporary aid a it cau uutil sup
CaN TALOUI'US!
piles arrive.
Arijoni Oro n.
$1.25 l'r rtr ol 4S lirg
ML MA .
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nttn v n.t litltT tlmu '4 n'rliM k
at
m.
hie prleoiiBr lelt thin mornliiR for the
louth. Home lime a jo there we a hold
up at AlHmoirordo, and Uei trv wan re.
p
to beve been one of therotbete:
MM M Multi, tor for , fiirnmirr hthI sew- - In rted
auy event Ih left the territory verv
inn mat hnii's.
hutrt:it.
l
til lenly, with
in pureult
lie
f ANTI.l
P.irtnrr In iTirrrnntllt biiNinrM. wae traced to KedUnd. I'al.. and wa
'it ni t i lithe nittiiHKfiiifnt.
there arreeted. HherilT Hlackinton, who
M M, tin ollirt.
knew lientry, went after him, and fully
try Alters' Ice identllled trie prieoner under arreit a
WAMM -iiiiiclr of pureto ifrHin
only. At Uentry. The man
will reet np in the
Knpi r' foi.ntitin, or lit Alitt rm' dairy, nd of
toforro coimiy J ill for a few rtaye. after
iff t t ( r tr,rk.
whii n ne will Ih taken to Alaiuogotdo.
hiK kKN r.
About one month aso my child, which
HKN I Klfuantly
- Ok
furntnhftl
ie tli f teen ninuthe old had an attack of
room, yu'i rt i mid uvt'iiiif.
iliarrhu'u aciouipanied by vomiting.
I
rave. It euch muediea ae are UMiallv
KKN'l Kmc, newly
n ry
11 IHiooii.h,
Ult k bltu k.Wiriaiimh rnat
iii in
tven In Hiich cafce. but ae nothiiiR cave
relief, we tent for a phyxiclan and It wae
N ! NT-- I
Iim
under hie care for a week.
t ool
At thle time
room:
IiiH for ltuhtnvrly,
iHiuttrket'pli.K over
the child bud been elck for about ten
iiMHim.iltle rat rat.
day and wan having about twenty live
K H KNT
1
of the howele every twelve
hour room lion, t urn inhr1 01 operation
iihhirmtht'ri. Mil mhi Third
atrrrt.
hours, and we were convinced that nnleee
at hi 7 ninth '1 ird atit't-t- .
it eooli obtained relief It would not live.
r urnihrd ruonm v itli
'hauiherialu'e Colic, Cholera and Dlar-r- l
t
I OK khNT
of luttli; entire tiirtMhiiif tit'W and
id i Kemeily wa
recommended, audi
the f t;
rt .iMinatilf
Mm. I,, tt-- il, HI',
leulded to trv It. I eoon noticed a change
rt Sdvi'i
for the letter; by lie continual tine a
complete pure wax brought almut and It
it now perfectly healthy. -- C. Hogg,
htm! fMthtT Imm Hv Stumptown. Hilnier Co., W. Va. Kor eale
IOK
lo J Vfiio tild. A'ily ill imcc to Kohtrt hy all ilriiKgiKt.
IVrnn, WilliaitiM.
fCst
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Al.h.-.rooo

Coconino t'otinty, AntitiH

At tli J alia Urormtf Cu.
Smoked tongue, emrked meat, cerve-ia- t
eaueuge, ruy eaueage, bologna ettu
"aire, ueufrhatid cheeee, brick olieeee,
Htrawberrlee, bluckberriee, raepberrleH,

l4()K SALK A nood humnrs in In e Nt-I in in a
M v x a n tow
rr t tiam for a
bun lift man of ;miiii- iiit'.om lo m t hold ol it
Kod uadr :ii a fine
Addrt o. 1. ?.
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Hi'jtv,
niiHiiiiiK
ieorM K. Hu,i. iltaiid, N. M.

limn tla.hr
Addri-H-

i;oKw HhiAI.K Intiry; tet in Ni-thirty five H.iitrin and I hirhiim
mwii, I'Mii imrM-rt- , wauoti ami h.ont ii ; M ar
Htor, ehuniL ami ra'w; ti.i.ie mv Kiil'on pet
day ; cIhmi... Adilrt-hft- ,
l, S. I'attcnt n, rtiy.
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Blood

(Swift's Sprciflr) t the only blood
remedy guaranteed Tiiridy Vrgetiible.
All oilier cmitain potnah nml mrr
Ciry, tlie nmt dnngrnm of mineral.
KiNik on Cenrer nml hlmsl (liarasri
free by Mvift ISx:oitic Cuuipany,
Atliilrla, (H'nrgin.

rrill

TAKIRG

tdb land.

Over 47.000 Acres Flic, On at the Roiwell

Liod office.
The following I the summarv of the
land entered at the I'nited State land
olllce at Koawell during the year ending
June ;H, IHW. ehowlng that a great many
Heftier are quietly tiling on lands and
going to work to develop them:
Acre entered under homestead laws In
Chaves eonnty. 1H.M2; acres entered
r
desert land laws In Chaves nonntr.
tS,:si5; cash entries, 4W; total, Zo.tiws
acres.
Acres entered nnder homestead law In
Kddy county, 8,Ti; acres, entered under
desert land laws In Kddv rountv. 5 (JAM:
ran, z; lotai, i.i bih acres.
Acres eutered nnder homestead laws In
Lincoln count V. T.'M: cash. I'D: total.
t.wi acres.
eutered under homestead laws
In Otero county, 84K; cash, 3; total, 803
un-d--

s

acre.
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ki.i.
W IiihIiiw'h
Hyrup hw
WMitliliiK
i
nwl fur nvvr tlfty yonrn ly uIIIImiih
uf (uotlii'rs fur tliMlr PlilMrfii while lew.h- In?. Willi pITtw't HIIWHHg. It nooilip lht
olill I, miftniH tint pmuit, allnjM h1 I pln,
nurtM wuni oulii', hihI Ii tin IhwI rmnwly
ilinrrlinHH. It 1h plia4Hiit to Hik tHHtH.
Until
i1riiitjlnti
In BVcry
of tht
world. Twutv llvo p,.ntH a tiottlit. Itn
Hh hum ami
vuliii Id lnctli'iilftt)i'.
k
for Mrs Wltwlow'n Koothtuit Hyrup ami
titkH no other klml
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NptH'iul

Pent ooiiutrr
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We Go
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Low

At COST
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lamb, f 3 OAgil

r,o;

o0

iNinv,.,,,,, ,,,
a.ll.nel it Cu

will give Immediate

relief or

money refunded. Sold In handsome
boxes at ' Its. J. H. O'Ketlly A Co.

tin

lu lMHKr triini Imula
News reached here Monday that the
dam at the Amend!!
alley Reservoir,
winch was only partially couslrMcled. Is
lu danger of being carried out by the re
I he
cent heavy ralu
stock holder
have peiit a great deal of money on the
reservoir and intend uiilehing It soon,
but if It should be washed out now It
woul I prnliali') cans a serioiH delay lu
converting a level, but dry ptairle bottom into a booming valley of farms.
This reservoir would store suillcleut
water for the irrigation of several thousand acre
st. Johns, Arixona, Herald,
-

.

..

.

-

Tim It.ttoii It. purler sas; Mr. and
Mrs II. T Davis are u w people from
Albuquerque, N. M. They were received
Into full membership at the Kiret Meth-

iim:.

Theo. Muensterman.

f :i.im

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet
One little

resale of

'

I

A. fH mmkh.,

a. m

ailKH,
Chairman
Clerk.

AlMOl HNll) HKIill.AH eM.-i(IAlbnoneruue. N. M . June

7.

m

odist church last Sunday morning,
Did you get auy of thuae 'lb cent sua
peudere at Ruoeuwald'a.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. $100,000.00.
I8SUK9 DRAFTS A VAILARLR IN ALL PARTS OK THR WORLD
Solicit. Actoonta and Otfrn to tVpoalttrta Krary rscllltf
Conalatent with Prnfluble Banking,
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P10NUEK HAKEJtY
near

STaaer.

BALLING BltOS., PBOPHirrofw.

Cakes

Wedding

a

Dcpokitoff fot Atchison, Topeka

First
National
Bank,

Specialty!

lc Santa Fe Railway.
U.

S. DEPOSITORY.

Depositor? lor the Santa Fe
Pacific and the Atchison,
& Santa Fe Hallway
Companion.
Te-pe- ka

ALBliyUEKyllK,

We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Klrst Claw Raking.
07 S. Klrat St., Albniiiirnine, N M.

IliD

;DIH KC'T(.)Kft AND OKHCKKSi
B. P. Schustsb, Vlca
Prraldei.V
W. 9. BTsiosts. Caabltr.
I
Sheep
A. M. Blavr wat.L,
maa, Blaekwell A Co.
Lnn.
lroe.
W. A. Maiwsi.l, Coal.
Willi AX Mclsroaa, Sheep (.(rower.
C, K. WACOM. Manacer Hri.aa. Blarkwell A Co.
J. C. BALnatnoa, Lnmbst.

Otsbo.

Boi.oaos;

ts McAtee

Cooi'Kit

HI.

wiim.in ii, iihi
""in.r wi

,

1

--

N. M.
0KFICK118

Authorised Capital

AND DIRIfTOIta.

II.000.SOS JOSIICA 8. RAtNOI.Di
at. w.

,

Capital, Surplus
A. A. KKKN
and Prodis
Illt.eoa.oa KUANS McKKK

Paid-up-

STREET

President
Vice Prenlrtenl
l

aehbr

AselsUnl Cashier

A. A. HHANT

Willi
and approved with the I am n.,n
i.,,,., ,(, ,r m.,nv
MEAT
following exceptions:
I'reclnct 3,
i..ii i v. iii want n trlialdr d.s l..r Iss.k
Kempenlcb, personal proiieny raised ... iiii.inr ii one rent l.ini.
lit K v
.oft
4,
II.HOd;
to
Kugenlo
Ha
precinct
J
In invrr mat .if
AU kinds of Fresh nnd Salt
"""il"
(INCORPORATED.)
rela, personal proierly raised from $o3o Ill.nllliR .Hh. von will .,,n-- t l,v rrliirn mail
.
Meats.
fill " v i.i in. im,
i,,,,,!,. "The IV, i
to
a,U30; precinct
II. Meet a, leal
.Irt
.n ,S, n.e
l,
.!. ;.....
estate raised from tlfr t fluii; prerltut in. .in"111111.
Steam Sausage Factory.
ii,
,t,s j. m, a. In .iirr ciivrra,
M, CarllHta Monioya, real estate raised CI. ii.
Mil ll,.lll,
;ln.
MASONIC
rrom nothing to f.loo, personal uroDertt
TEMPLE,
Dt I'int-r'I'lvasiint Pidltta inir ,i
(romIH2 to 7'J'J; precinct 21, Sets II no
S.
HTKKKT.
Archilieque, real estate raised from noth-In- f
to firm; M I'. Sawtelle, real estate
KMIL
KLEINWORT, Prop.
CARDS.
We haid'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking PoAder,
raiseu rioin fio to f ."Jo, and personal
iro(wriy ironi inn to f i.tirj; precinct
Wool Hurkis, Htilpliur, Custice Bros. Canned
OKNTISTN.
.M, v. n, i.twrence. real estate raised
from J.'i to $315, and personal property
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
a. n. a.
I. J, A I
from ii2r to 2.070: nrecinrt 2'2 I. H A HMIIII HI.OCK. nMnlt llleM Hrna
,
B
a.
hi.nr..
m.
un
rj.nn
n.m i
Trimble, real estate raised from f l.tiT'J to It tlmre
in
of the uicest resorts In the
Itt one
m' "'"omaiir leirpnonc No.
"
city and Is supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
o
A ppolntmenta made bv mall.
Adjourned until Monday, June 20. InW.
oeei aim nnest liquor.
rHVHIl'IAN.
Approved,
h. A. Mikii.
SAMPLE ROOM.
HEISCH
CLUB ROOMS.
BETZLER, Proprietors.
Clialniian.
RASTRRKAr
RASTCHIIAT.
Attest: J. A.81HMKHH. Clerk,
realdenrr, No. 419 wrat OnW
fKKICK nd
Patrons and friend are cordially
arrnur. Telephone So. US. ( mire hn.lra
w p m.
a ,i i. a. m. ; I :vu
n
anil I
Invited to visit "The Klk."
APJOl'HNKIi
ii. 8. Kaatrrdar. M l). J. H. K.aaterdav. H. r
HF.dll.iB bKriSloN.
Al.Hl yUKHvl g, N. M., June 2ti, lh'.iy.
V.
, HOI'S. M U.
SOS
Railroad Avenue,
The board met pursuant toadlourn. OH-irhiio- t
Pa. m. and from
1
merit.
ti 8:80 and from 7 to H p. m. Olllre
:0
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
I'reeent. K. A. Mlera. chairman, tuna ano rrai.ienre. vju wrat liold armor, Albu
do autlerrex, and Jesus Romero, mem quergile. N. M.
LA WltlM.
oers, ana J. a. Bummers, clerk.
Served to All Patrons.
The board met as
board of equallxa
HRRMARU B, HonttT,
Secretu-- j latutl lalldlDj Allocation
tlon for the revision, correction, com ATT')K.Y-AT-LAW- ,
Alhnqnrrqne, N.
pletion and approval of the tax schedule
attrntion sivrn to all bn.l.
Late of the
totlia pnifeaaton. Will prac rtaiM at J. o. ttolrlrlilae'a l.nmnor Vant
for the year 1W., as presented by the nraa Inprrtaimns
all
rourta of the territory and before the
i.rr

were examined

MWi

'

GROSS BLACKWELL &

OJ.

.

-:-

I.

,

,l,.-.-

li.ll-I-

WHOLESALE

TIIIliD

H

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

THE ELK

tr,

I

111

44

111

Wat
A. E. WALKEU,

KS-f- ntll

The Metropole,

Fire Insurance

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

a miitiiiinl

v uiiru .uaire lanu onirc.

V.L.TKDiltLE&

Spain' Onalnl Maori.
Mr. K. V. Olivia, of Rarcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken. S. C. W eak
uerves had caused severe pains lu the
back of his be id. Ou using Kleotrlc
Hitters, America's greatest blood and
nerve remedy, all pain soon left him. lie
says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
It cures liver and kidney trouble, purttle
the blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens the nerves, put vim, vigor and new
life into overy muscle, the nerve and organ of the body. If weak, Orel or ailing
you need It. Kvery bottle guaranteed.
Only ) cent. Sold by J. H. O'Rielly A
Co., druggists.
Call Kor Town and

Mtr

Houila anil Cllf

Warranta.
Notice Is hereby given to the holders
of the following fuuding bond of the
town and city of Albuquerque, New Mex

Hank buildu p.

R. W.
,

ATT3KNKY-AT-I.AW-

.10

I.

HKYAH,

rKANK

MT. CLANtIT,
LAW, mom. and .
biilhllnaT. Albuuilrruue. N.
K. W. IMIHMON,
A TTOKNKY
AT LAW. Oflic oreiHnb.
II arlaiin'. rrirerr mntm A ll.nrinrrane N M

CRESCENT

total

But

Dyspepsia Cure.

EAK1N

te

Wholesale
Liquors and

Digests what you eat.

'

Gran.

he food and atda We handle everything
Twenty bonds of the town of Alhuquer Nature In el lei.ntl.eiiing nml recon- In our line.
que, dated September 1, I Hum, each for structing the (xiimisteil digestive or
Distillers' Avent,
jUn.ono, and numbered respectively H, gang. It IsUicIhh st il.M'ovrri'.l digest
Special DItrlbutors Taylor & Wllllums,
10. 11, 12, 13, 14, lo. Ill, 17, 18, 111, au, 21, ant and tonic.
umiHVllle, Kentucky.
No other preparation
2J, 23. 24, 2.1. 2)1, 27 and 2
can approach it in cniclcncy.
lu
Thirteen bonds of the town of Albn itantly rolievesiitul isTinam nil ,1 y Ill South First RL, All nqnerqne. N. M
querque dated May 1. IXiSi.each for 1.- - Iiyaprpsla, Indigestion, Heart duio
ooo.lio, and numbered respectively 3, 4, 5, Flatulence. Sour Stomach, j'inea
0, 7. H, It, 10, II, 12, 13, 14 and lu.
Sick II eadaclie,Ciiitralgla, Cram i.and
Ten houds of the city of Albuquerque, allother results (flu. ti.rf.Mtdlgistioa
Painter and Paoer Hanscr.
dated July 1. Inu2, each for tl.wxi, and
freparsa cy c t. utwitt Co , cr..caa
a
U
uumbered respectively 3, 4, 6, II, 7, H, W, Herrv'a t)m rn., A ll.tiqneni.ir. N. M.
10, 11 and 12, to present the same to the
OHDkKS SOLIC1TKD.
Hanover National bank of New York city
2C EAST RAILROAD AVE.
. SOUTH WESTERN.
or to the Klrst National bank of Albu
querque. New Mexico, for payment ou or
Don't fall to call at the
before September 1, iv.e.'. and that Inter
est will cease upon said bonds on said
EL PASO, TEXAS.
date.
And notice Is hereby given to the hold The Modem Hiihliiess Training RcIiiniI
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
ers of all warrants Issued by ald city nf
of the Southwest.
Old
Ainuquerque to the present time to the
;. New Mexico
Albuquerju
TwoCourarai Buuneuand Shorihand.
Klrst National bank of Albuquerque, Nrw
Kor all kind of flood Cigar
r.im.rat-itiMexico, for ptvment ou or before Sep
Arithint-ti.-nook keepin
t'limand Liquid Itrfre-d- . merits...
lit, 1. ,S,.l,i
i.aw. 11. 1. int.,
tember 1, Iv.i'.i, aud that Interest will l.t t't r Wilting.
K ..
l al 11l.1t U. ii.,.in,s.
cease upou said warrant on said date.
Papers and la il
H oitl.anil 1 pe
v ri iecst

Trunks and Valises.
Ctiaap for Cash or
on Installment.

Do-

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

MELliVl

t

--

Opposite

Street,

New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,

mestic Coal in use.
Yard
opposite Freight Office....
Mew Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble's stable

first

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

COAL YARn

GALLUP COAL

Soul,

Armory Hall,

L. TRIMBLE St Co.,
AlbuqiKrque, New Muico.

ATTOKNKY-A-

It artificial!

loo:

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

AJiroa

Albtiqnerqne, N.
Klrat National Bank bulldlna.

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

Albngnrrqne. N.
a and a. h'lrMi N.tlnnal

ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW-

';

will prnvo of
firm.

KoMWiwaM

..LEATHER.

mt

Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
Farasols almost given away at Ilfeld's
store.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Window shade la all colors. Way A
Kaber, 306 Railroad avenue.
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May
Kaber, 805 Railroad avenue.
Just In, the latest thing In neckwear.
Kiigllsh squares, at the Kconomlst.
Spring
woven wire and coll steel
for Iron and wooden beds at Ktel
utrelle'.
Read our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Rosen-wal-

Bank of Commerce,

ilTfiie

in

Minutes of the previous meeting read
CO.,
C.C. KlRI PXH.
J. S. Kill . KM.
nd approved.
47.N07 acres.
Seoond street, between Railroad and
rir.i.nRH ri.i.irH,
The board proceeded to examine tax
Attornrya at Law.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures schedules from precincts No. 12, 111, 2l,
Copper avonuos.
Silrn City, N. M.
otwtlnate summer coughs and colds. "I 27, 3D and 37, and adjourned at the hour
WILLIAM
LKR,
U.
of
noon
to
meet
to
morrow
10
a.
m.
at
consider It
wonderful medicine
TTOHNKY-ALAW. t iftire, room 7, N. Horeee and Mules bought nnd exchanged.
Approved, K. A. Mik.ha,
quick and safe. W. W. Merton, May hew,
T Antllln bllllillnit. Will tirrtlra In all
Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
Chairman Board of County Commission- the ennna
Hi. Merry's I irng Co.
ol the territory.
ers.
JOHNSTON
riNIOAL.
A.
Bl
Attest:
J.
MMKKs. Clerk.
busiabss locals.
Beat Turnouts In the Cltv,
,

;...;

prt

K. A.

The grand total for the land district Is

M

For th Orlp,

.t
An
Uth

Jvi.

i
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Cancer. Tli'dioe llyonil the skill
Minutes of the previous meeting read
of physician. S. t. S. ie the only cure,
nd approved.
liecnime it i tho only remedy which
giais deop enough to Teach Cancer. x. Tax returns for precincts 3. t, 6. fl, 7,a:ti
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gonr, allhiiitih
Cat Boles, Klndlng and Shoemaker's
Snlllc filviM'l Itllis
I'reeent, K A. Miera, chairman; Ig
now nnd iip.tin
Tools, Harries, Sadd
iiacio uutierret, comuilseiouer, and
Collars, Kt&,
piiiiiiif a hue
A. summers, clerk.
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Taint, Horse
rli.itm. nut km.w
Minuiee of the previous meeting read
lug lint tin vie it
Medicine, Atle Grease, KtO.
ana approver! ami thereupon the hoard
luve rli.H in of
nil is I Inat journed as
amy
board of equalization
Cash paid for Hides and I'elte.
prrin l iii hIHi
until x p. m , ami in the interval pio
A II il
t Ii
oeeuea will! oilier (jUliies.
tlwiim in i
After considering all the bids for the
mrli o rvrly
construction of the bridge acroee the Rio
woui.in i ii
tiraude, the board awarded the contract to
1
t II r 40r Railroail Av., Allinqnprqne
" III
the I'ueblo Bridge company at a cost ol
dliiiti rnui d
1V
fi ittininr
tl3.UK) for the bridge and XW for Oou
T,
'Plilr
leei or approach.
xms li.e
There being no furthrr business the
hl.nl
lllr
C0MIUUT0RS.
board proceeded with the examination of
ly of fin m
assessment returns. Tax schedules for
and f.ut
Hrick work, Stonework, I'lasturing
precincts I and t were examined and ap
i ii v
proved with the following excepthiu:
mi n ne n aiimirr. tin r ni iv run lli
Kt'pnirino; ,ind Jobhing.
sn.i n imv it, nirih ,ie,l
i'reclnct
.mi v lv
Janlca de Arloba. per ii.nii.ie
r.
Hot
II.
tat.
At.llt ut KRUCK, N. M
lr
..,Vc.titiiie
in
l'r.
onal property valuation changed Ironi
!l in,.

Cftncor offon rpunltii from n
in tho Morxl, fnhiTitod from
Rcnrrft? ion Imrk. hew mmiiIo rt
fnp from
in the Mood,
fitnl it i impooildo to tell when it will
bronk oit in tho ftrm of drpMlod Can
ror. What hn nnprtrwl to lw ft mrro
pitnpl or K'Hitrn linn dovplojied into
tlio inft tnnlignnttt i uiirrr.
t tnirt

li'.n

I1.IV-

tHAUK.
llnrrn, llir

I

f1,.1t,.,

f"n

IMr

tUlUUHNKI) KKM Mh ftieaillfc.
ALM'tjt KRoj R, N. M June n. tlt'V,
lbs Ismrd met pursuant to adjoutn
mem as a hoard ol rquaiitatlon.

Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

watermelone.caulaloiipeH.freeh touiatoee,
freeh lieaue, freeh lettuce, freeh radle ie.
freeh onioiiH. freeh chllle, freeh egg plant,
freNh Celery, freeh equaah, freeh cabbage,
and all other vegetable and delicaciee
which help to make your table pleaeure
at meal t lines.
hr'a.
Quickly cure conatipation and rebuild
Do you wear pant?
Well why don't
and Invigorate the entire eye tern never you go to Ilfeld's this week and get a ft
gripe or nauaeate lieWltt'e Little Karly pair for 12. a."..
Klaere. Kerry's lrng Co.
took Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He ha the nicest fresh
IUmIikI TviM'liri' t'crtlllratra.
The board of examiliere, coneiHting of meats In the oltr.
"A thing pf beauty I a joy forever;"
County Huperintendent K K. 1'ino, Mr.
Jacob Weltmer and 8. K. Lunkard, who see the display of ladies' Hue uuderwear
exnmiunl applicant for teuchera' certi- at the Kconomlst.
Notice the wludow display at the
ficate for Sniita Ke county, have completed their work and awarded cerdrl-I'ate- Kconomist and you will see the newest
a follows: Kiret grade, Mine Klla and Uuest underwear.
. Iirger, Mihm H. Koger. Mi
Agn
Our carpet stock consist of all the
VIcNu'.ty, Mms Helle Sweet, MW
Mae latest patterns and ileelgns.
Hay &
Mareh; Hecoi.d Kaber, brant Building.
Siillnan and I'ruf. (i.
grade, Mi-- e Maud K. McKie.
Call and inspect the new all over lace
tucked white shirt waists. Just reHiaart of Olulniaiila tort atarrli that Con and
ceived
at the Koouoiuist.
tain Marcurjr,
A. tfrande, 305 north Broadway, One
C.
ae mecury will eurely destroy the nenee
ut emell and miniletely derange the liquor and cigar. Kresh Hue tor eale.
whole eysteui when entering It through furnished rooms for rent.
A uew lot of white shirt waists received
the iiiucoum eurfacee. Such artlulee
should never be used except on prescripat the Kooi.omlst. Nothing like
tions from reputable physicians, ae the them ha ever been shown In this city.
damage they wilt do ie ten fold to the Call and see theiu on display.
pood you can posihy derive from them.
Special sale of silk waist patterns, four
Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K. to live yard In length, only i.'.H patJ. Cheney & Co., Toledo, U , contains no tern, at the (ioldeu Rule Dry f(ioods a
mercury, and U tiketi Internally, acting
See window display.
directly upon the blood and mniwue
summer fruit drink from ArkanPure
of
surfacee
tlieeystym. In buying Hail's
for sale at J. L. bell & Co.'s, OrCatarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- sas,
ange,
peach,
catawha, graps and cherry
ine. It is taken luternally ami Ih made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co. phosphates are drinks lit tor kings.
Testimonial free.
That Throbbing HaaOai lia.
Cirsoid by Druggist, price 7Gfl per
Would quickly leave you, If yon Used
bottle.
Dr. King's New Lite Fills. Thousands
of sufferer have proved their matchloss
Nr
Uniirlmi Mill
Hon. Kdwarit K. linbart
about to for sick and nervous headache. They
erect a ll'iurlng mill on hi hound umke pure blood and strong nerves anil
Mountain fiirtn
northern Santa Ke build up your health. Kasy to take. Try
county. The latest improved machinerv them. Only 2o cent, '.tony back Is not
Iih been purchased In St. l.onls and Ih cured. Sold by J. II O'Rielly, druggist.
uow In transit. There is a Urge quanA W inner at Hslmi.
tity of Hiiperlor wheat raised In the
Mrs J Leahy gave a luncheon on
valley, and .Mr. Ilobart expect
the venture to heroine prnlllable and also Tuesday afternoon which was greatly
to prove a beneilt to the surrounding enjoyed by thirty of her friend, whist
wa the amusement. Ml
countiy. New .Mexican.
Margaret Lee,
of Albuquerque, won llrst prize, a beau-- t
Manaaa Ctly Maraat.
fill plate, and Mr. W. K. lintlin, of
Kansas City, Aug. II
Cattle
Santa Ke, won the eecuiid pr'X. a sliver
pearl paper knife. The refreshhtudleil
,:tiio
Texasne. Mar:i,ii natives;
ment were very daiuly and elegaut.
ket, eteady.
J 50tt."i."S;
Native
steer.
Texas Raton Halite.
Texa cows,
s'eer, t't 7'
VMnmgu Hloca Maraat.
:i.;l.', ; native ciws and heifers, li.ood
Chicago, Aug. II.
Cattle Reoelpte.
6Ki; stocker and feeders, 1 s.'uhj.'i 00;
2,fiM head. Market, steady.
bulls, ;iiki,(4 mi.
Reeves,
hheep Kecelpt. 4,'KI heail. Market,
t.ttnil J ); cow and heifers.
Hteaity.
stockers and feeders, fi:
Lamb, i.i"'cj
mutton, .i io
(Bl.'.w; Texas steers, tH.T.VilAun.
4 on.
Sheep-Rec7.000 bead. Market,
steady.

Hicmnti

;

ri.f W t

Oak Rockar tl.&Oand Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.
Hooker like out, 15-00- .
Low Rent and Small Ki peases enables ns to Sell Cheaper
olty. OPKN KVKNINUS UNTIL 8

than any doom In the

THE
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SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

J. STARKEL.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved eiuiirut and prr.nii.il iii.Ihi, li,,n nii,.
d pri lah.t.
o .iepaie atu.lelita tor
the lives of thousands of croupy children. lia.l.i
pii.11,011., w hu h we net lire. Mudi-nt.- '
It Is without an equal for cold and the
h.inie ill t
(01
,,
whooping cough Kor sale by all drug
Write
rale.,
,.rm ,r(f III. Sep.
1. hntdbliabrd
lsi.il.
gists.
R. IL CfJOK, Principal.
H'uuillnau uf tho Wurlit,
Meeting
at I'ythiaii hall at
n o clock. All mem
Restore Vitality, Lost Vlior tnd Manhood.
bers are earnestly
requested to tie pres
3ure Impotency, Nluht KniisBlonsand
ent, welting sov
wasting diseases, all effrcts of self- ereigns cordially In
abuse, or excess nnd Inills- vited.
!.. .....a
err.flin A k4.r-S

.
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NERVITA PILLS

11.

t.

K. RlH.KKH.

"fIiIooiI linlitlnr. lirintrs tha

Consul Commander.
I). K. Fin l.l l l'.s, Clerk.

120

Vtiantio

Ecor Hiili!

BCHNKIDKR ALII, Prop.
Cool Krg Beer on draught; the lineal Native
Wins and the very beat ft
Llqnora. (ile b. a call
HAIi anAD AVIMDI, Al BI1UKSHO0S

sir. fftffLH&Hn
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PEOPMETOii,

BAKNETT.

Wt,t Railroad Avenn. Albaqnaroua.
ESTABLISHED

J0LD STAR SALOON

1.

R. K. H.TNKY,

JOSEPH

1171

PUTNEY,

L. B.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!
(larrlaa tha

FLOUR, GRAIN

Moat

PROVISIONS.

HTAPLE

Car Loti a Specialty

:

vi:r.uf.

and

tttoca
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OUOCEIUES.

To bs Pound

Farm and Freight
anoAr

Irgaat

aaaalv

Soatnvtit.

Wagons

ALBUQUEPOUE

N

M

B. RUPPE,

GILVER

TRUSS.

pink plow to pale cheeks and
I tryi'uwmiti
niontlily HKutr
rest-tirI I. ATOM tf.il iifvrr
i
t.tllrt, lHil
thi Ilri if vniitli.
rne Id Mm J M iAMHKi r,
aiWI
ltv mall OOc tier box. tl boxes
n 1
Ailiiiptt 'ii luriaf Alt.U(,uigu
Mtmi),
Nf
All
What Everybody Says
mr
ii
vmui nwrilM-- Kiinrnila ('titil. (Initial.
Jnte tttriLtly
About II. mil's Siii'saparill.i is tha'. It tt'd tti curn ir iclliinl tho money.
Send
for
circular.
Address,
nun- purities their Llm.il, i;ii s tin in all
a
f
I
Xaaf
U
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
cixii
jit t lie ami lliukrs Ihi lll feel Ntrnii).'.
i
..
a..y
W.i.
Tlii'so three go tinoilicr: I'lirr blmiil, Clinton A Jackson St., CHICAGO, ILL.
rl,.i.t
(It, an w i
t
a.ia.a ,j ' RULBOAD IVBIUB UD SECOUD STREET.
uppi'tito, atri'iiu'lii.
If you want In iOH V. HttHKV. Alhuuoarqas. M M
I.
...
-- WeTfafcU
i
UlSaiUQ,
tl... '( In
fori well take II mhI's SuiNuparilla, the
i
J.a..; a Mutual IilepbODi 143,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cure dyspepsia
One Trim Rl.m.l I'liriller,
;
AlboqoirQDi, I. I.
S)ild lr l,ru.fi.u
i'
because Its ingredient are such that It
,.r
I.I in plain
Hood'i Pill are the only pills to can't help doing so. "The
aaff...,
public can
.,i $ b in,.,
bo taken with Hood's harsupariila.
rely upon It as a master remedy for all
disorder
arising
Imperfect
froui
diire.
., F.
ll Tl , II .11 as- M. II ." In
. .....
KOK CONS! MI CTION (IIHamilton Clark, of Chauuoev, lia., says
rrt m,
' " it ' i oiu
pKl'OSAIS
d..rinitory.
dli.l water ky.u-in- ,
Aiueriean Journal of Uealth, New York. he suffered with Itching piles lAenty
ll
i,
I.Mrtllient uf the Intents, nltiie of ii'.:iHli
Drug
lierry
years
Co.
before trying De A Fit's w t di
l
Waal.liisKili, U. L . July SI, Islin.
&
r4lt-.- l
Halve, two Isixe of which completely
pri.ljiii.l, 1Li.1oim-I- :
"l'riii.Ni.il. ..r
lli.rti.it.'iy ur "Sevier
"Did you ever see a dollar buy a cured him.
trrn" N ii rt,.i ..'liinil,
Hueorwaors
Heware
to FRANK al. JONKS.)
of
wcr'hles
and
or
uri.l W dterdya-li-lll.'i.rmituri'"Vilter
miich'f" These and similar remarks daugerous coiinterelt. Berry drug Co.
I.lllle
Ull'l MililrenHCll
t.i the
CiioilliiMiuner uf lielian Artmr., can bo heard uny time during
Finpst Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
the day
W.irtliil.Kton.
T. II. M.Kair,
I. C, will Lu to .Heii
.it
the In. hau i. Mi, e until
i.'.lik from salishe.l customers taking ad- Siicceseor to A. Hart, pays tha highest
in ul 1 in l.y, A.m. vw, lsli.(i,iliirn,,1ii11
vantage
of
The Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of Later Serred.
the lioldeu Kule Dry (iisxls prices for seoond baud gooits. Persous
ai.. ilrliw rniK the in.r, .,ry niaieri ,U ar.J
l.ii i.i
in ci.e i
foiiteuiplittli.g going to housekeeping
t,,m. company's tire sale.
,
lion ,n ll.e .Nai.,o AH' .uy. New
,,,
will
do
well
to
glv
him a call before
I. one bin It . I.
11. .. y
.i,l a sewer asstclll at
Tho Iteat ICtuiaily ft.r fins.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.
purchasing. No. 117 w.t Hold avenue,
.N.iiuj.i a, huol, and all aduls- - .,.rm.tory
ai.il
John Mat hi as a well known stock next door to W ells' vargo.
walt l .ili.l
avalelli .it t.lttiv W.iti i . ,o,
of
in ntili I si riii.laiii e w itli the plan..
dealer
Hy.,
1'ulaskl,
i,t- .ll.
says. "Alter sufI atlnii. al.
w l.li li ni.iy
n.tltiii t.oin, tu I.hMi-ifering for over a week with Mux, and my
"iBWItfLlttie Karly hlsers did me
be
al lie. ..III. e, tl.e I'. S. Iiuh.iii
physician
having
to relieve me, I more
failed
i;. Join,.,, n .t (. I,,, aid,
than all blood medicines aud
.iii.ui...-- ,
tl...
liuil'lein' A '1 ra.
Kx. Iiang,-Hn..ti.l. , I... wan adviHwl to try l b niilierlain'u Colin, other pills," writes lino. II. Jacobs, of
II. e .Nortl.weatrtn M
Am
mtii.h. Cholera and diarrhoea Heiiieily. and have Ihompson, (ouu.
Ulutn
Prompt, pleasant,
."I Paul. Ml.
II, r til. e
I tl,e "I
nf the pleasure
of ataiing that the half of never gripe they cure constipation,
Alb.....ei.,.ie, N. M., ll.e "Arii.u.a inen.'
o Vleirnls, A 'I., the ' Tunra," o one bottle cured uie " Kor Hale by all arouse the torpid liver to
.all"AhgrlrK,
UkALKatH IN
action and give
i .it., alrl at the Navajo
Aitel.r
druggists.
you clean blo.nl, steady nerve, a clear
ko M. Ii.l turlllrl
,l
llllolll.atl.lll
Ul
to
ll.t:
i.MI,.- i, l,
W
brain aud a healthy appetite Kerry Drug
II .)
C
li, .nan awt.r.,
t'arp.ia, linw, am, Mailing,
.
H I li li.inct-- , A 1
JD.M.S,
Charming denlgns, luxurious quali- Co.
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
farp.l.l tarpeUI tiarpel.
FLOUR. FEED, PROVJ8IOMB.
I)l,ol'U.i.l..i
IIAV llulr.l laie. price. May A Kaber,
We can save you money on Ibsir coveliralit building.
Indian Sell ii e. Nav.ilu Au CM, V
4
HAY AND
ring.
May
run
A. I.. .uuui
s
A Kuber, (irant building.
"I'lopmali
Inn. Mralrd I'lol'tiaal'.
"Our baby wa sick for a month with
I., l Hay." and
l
KKEE
to On- ui. de nun
DELIVHK.Y
TO ALL FARTS OK THE C1TV
al severe cough and catarrhal fever.
AlHick headache absolutely and permae. A. 'I., will Isroll Didiali.
al Una
.men, y iii. tii t o .. . lis i,. in ut i.,ti.,i,t.r though ws tried many remedies slit kept nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
ImporUd Frcoch and Italian Good.
,. is
'a. I i'.'W. lm liln.l,ll,g
and
at tin, getting worse until we used tine Minute pleasant herb
drink. Cure .onstipatlou
a rrnni-,..e'en.
ilunii tl,,. n a , ,.,ir Cough Cure
It relieved at once and aud indigestion; make you eat, sleep,
I woo, I'aT.'a'Jo pouiid, ol bay.
r ni .i ,,,
Sola Apanta for 8aa Aataala Lima.
I...I.N. lli.nuilio.iii to bidders Old any othei in. cured her In a few day " H. I. Nance, work and happy. (Satisfaction guarateed
formation, apoly to i, W. 11 A lVL.b'1
Prlucipal High bohool, bluff lale, Texas, or money back. Uo eta. aud 60 uls.
J. H.
tuned Suit ludiao Agsut.
berry Drug Co,
O'ttoiUyACo.
New TtapBoa 147. IIH,
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CLOUTHIER &"McRATe;

BARGAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

.

THAT JUSTIFY
THE NAME

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Foui-iii-lliiiiil-

The? agree to land all visitors at the
The
.anions resort at supper time.
travel la made from Thornton to Rland,
A I, H ylKHyl K,
Alt. II. HW nd from there through the great Cochill mining district tu the Hulphtir.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Telfer and dstiKh-teesaccompanied hy Mre. J ie llsnuutii.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Master Kmiiiett and Miss Katie aim as
gii'sts, left Tuexlty ni vming f r Canyon
lei Oo. where ther a ill spend the next
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry. Ilf
In the enjiynie'it of tent
Insurance policies, trust deed or any couple weeks
new Mexico s nnsurpaseanie
gnoil eenritv. Terms very moderate. lire, aim
and Invigorating
aiountain
1 me. Their ctmp I delightrullr eltua- te'tlnnneof the many beautiful shady
Bom!
neoond street, Atbnqner-onnook a few mile up the canyon.
New V 'i'.eo. next door to WestThe 8au Kranrlsro Ktamlner, under
ern Union Telegraph office.
date of August I, contained half a di tea
,
funny cartoon all abmt shi Nil I.
B.
of Hocurro. Kroru all accounts
Ihe Kxaiutuer mnst have turned lie
fnuny in in agaluet the Bocorro e iiinly
eliertfT, for hie Cartoon" are absolutely
ridiculous, and do the ehenfl a greitt
ou account of their untiuthful-ue.s- .

THE DAILY CITIZEN

bargains, consisting of cheap
Nol
trashy goods for little money, but

;

Iligli Htan!arl (looil

;
I

,

At a

IiMV

lri!

Mack-Ington-

The Proof of the Pudding

Saturday,

pro if nt onr
h'gigrate and delicious rained
giicls. in glass or tin. is In testing
them. Tin dainty palate revels lo
onr f'eh canned fruits, vegetables,
pitt.d and tinned meats, deviled
crabs and canned salmon, oytter
and litl s ers. Our superior foods are
reliehel in warm weather, when
ord nury victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.
Is In eaMng It," and th

of Cliniro

String and

Ticf, for

iMndn-u- p

;

pain

lorn

I'aiid-llowr- t,

.-,

'.

;

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

;
;

mid r0u Tii'S, and
Thcso ar oOf,
we want to cIom; tlieni out
I
V(? also oiler our choi r nih and

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

e.

A. SLEYSTEtt,

J
;

;

-

(n

Wo will pliit'o
August 12, .! ImumIm.mI

20i West Kail road Avenue.

n. sihpson....

Necktie Event

A

Ladies' Vests!
We ned no longer comment on the
Nests worth fle, six for
superiority of fabric, workmanship
Vrsta worth
three for..
aud fit that has beoms an esttb-llihe-il
Vest worth 15c....'
fact. To thesi sterling qualiVest w rih soc
ties w htve aided exlrems cheap-nes- a

i0,

T5c

Zfie

..

2
10c
20c
25c
40c

Ti(!F),

Itand-ltuw-

in

A.
118

Ttcks and

Foiir-in-IIand- s,

at

s

E.

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

J. POST

N. M

& CO.,

Veets worth 40A
ot price.
Vests worth tific
26c
Waists that sold tor 50c, now
Waist that sold from Toe to f 1.00., 5c
Wash Goods!
Waists that so'd for $1.25, now .... 7oc
(inline MiHllnst, worth 15o.. 10o
on
Waists that sold for l.5o, now.... II
lutte I Swiss Mull, worth 17!e 12'
Mil
l.2o
for
eo'.d
now....
Waists
that
tl.75.
Kulton Horden and Frank Wilson reMadras, worth 173
I2!r
1.50
sjld
for
now....
$125.
Waist
that
S0T1RT PUBLIC.
week'e oiiilng in
lumed today from
158
Rrllliaut, worth 9 e
canyon and report a large
hear
sold for 1 2.50, no ... . 15
WaisU
that
174.
Telephone
No.
Antoroatlo
delegation yet In ramp. In addi Waist that soil for IIW, now.... 1 50
Kxtra Klne D.mlty, worth 25. 15a
BLOCK
8O0M8 II A 14 CROMWKLL
tion to tht boy of the Indian echool, who
are having a haipy time, although the
ANDlat ratl'ioe of Hour and bacou were con- SALE-'phSr- ."
etimed thia mi rnlng.
REAL ESTATE.
advanKor Sale Cheap; content" nf a ninenal success, we lm decide 1 to give our patrons the
RKNT. room list, newly furntfhed, centrally
tage ot sains for another week. Our quarter tablei are
ROOMS KOR
FURNISH Kf)
HAY
located; a enap. I K Meieair. li.o.ilil
loaled with unheard of bargains, to whlCt we are a iding daily.
Bent Collected.
avenue, next door
Kxpres.
Lost Near Kifth and TiJ.Tm road,
Money to Itan on Real Rotate Security.
t hesterniau eteel tape, In leather case,
seventy-livfeet long. Kituru to city
Office itb Mutual Antoinette Telephone Co,
engineer, 210 Gold avenue. Reward.
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
curry In utock
Mre. M. K. M Cue and daughter expert
Telephone 4SR.
n full line of Itock- to leave In a few day for New V irk,
KealrM.
where they will vielt Motives and
friends for a tew week
205 Tat Gold Avenue next lo Fint
Just the
Our ah It ehirt waists
LOU AC PAKAURAPHS.
nlg'it and n gUtered at the Hturges K'i
thing.
National Buik.
ot an "outre" style In the Int.
n peir. He has known Kraiki o i
a
elegance
one
ahoaa qult
fcullar
Hand
Farnltnrt, Kch
and Second
year aim mi'u no
Seethe San Jihk Makkkt's fruit dis- i.iiuileror
to the Kconomlt Hook.
iiud-- r
arrest he promptly .'eclii'il
man
play
rrovu AITD I0OSIH0LD soort.
w
to
h
In
the
rater
Henli irn.t known
wauled, wneie
Ml-l.lr.iie Hughes returntd this thst he wss Hut the man
want of hie gueete; doee your bather lug
Mrnaiiltji a Specialty.
loow
morning from a week's vacation at Camp rii n the prl 'oner ws turned
at the Htiine hotel, Jetuet hot epringe.
rhe hunt lor the voium urn i ron- er
VMiltcoinli.
shipof
tor
t
for
packed
a
and
taken
eiiit
Have
stored
Mr.
yi.ur
Hunt, wil
furniture
niaitire
d innrdi rer"." state
There Is a new sign writer and land ai
It will eave
ment. HiKheet prices paid (or second cloiitee at the K onomlNl.
be ci'iilinii'T br the i ll) ins
name
is
srape painter In the city aud bis
you the style.
you money and
band household goists.
Lverett Chirk, the well known (irsii
frank Hchietlin.
It cent cigar.
Hinok the Alratir)i(
Ar.nv man of Oils City, l as lecv d s
The K rst Regiment baud
Uniifitctured by II. Heeterftdd A hro.,
very pretty picture from II V Miy t, wh
Cosent fur Utteen p ices of new muitc, aud Is ihe msiiHg.rof the lopeka, Kan., Iali
2ii Railroad avenue.
4S2 North Firat t.
and
play
day
to
In
be
readiness
will
The picture reprei.eii s ll'tv
If you have a No. 7 head von can eave
a-iho- atl
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
makeaprelt)
money by getting one of thtett eample night during the Territorial Kair.
and they lndi-cal
by
accompanied
W
family,
m
and
Karr
sight with Ihelr military caps, I lu
MMione
l.
hale at Meld .
Orderw
ty,r,M;tll
Solictlt
Cnyote mineral skirts, trimmed with white, bltyel- ThHt 23 cent underwear we're selling Mrs. M.J. Borden, visited
They will mm In at sl nes. regulation army neil sun canteen,
lolnrn.lo Tlmne No. :i; Automallr No. 1 14. Is becoming the tain of the town, hoe ntngs yrstirday.
.Mulling, Linoleum,
tor
The
hirr IMivrry tu all rait, ol the City.
this resort for several days.
and carrying Sprlugllld rules.
enwald Hrcs
Curtains) hikI Hoiimh
X a (Irani)
lope
accompany
the
enjiyed
her
who
will
cadets
Margaret
Mis
Kverythlng at (Ire sale prices at the
friends at l.as Army post t ) the natiiual eiicainpment
(loldeu Kule lry Uoods company's for dimmer vacatlim among
Vegas aud Raton and who reports having which convenes shortly lu Philadelphia
days.
thirty
a
lml a nim--t delightful time, re tinned lo the picture will be ou ext Ibltloli at
Restaurant
C9A
Lace curtalus, embracing the Pioet
Mstwii's f ir a few days.
the city last night
where the beet rueala and
patterns
at
)
desirable styles aud
Rerlhold SpHx, the junior inenibenT
short orders are eerved.
Attorney Kl. L. Medler. Jr.who was
Kabet'e.
dowu In southern Calliforula enj lying it. dry goods Hrm of B I feld X Co , Win
SPECIAL ilUSIION GIVER TO LADIES.
Try the "an Jong Maukkt'i fresh hi summer vacation, returned to the a
for Cerrillos laet ulght. Be
201-20- 0
and
broilers, eprlug
laet night, and Is uow ready to at- fore returning lo the cltv he will visitCOMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
hens.
tend to all baukrupt case brought lo his all the mln.iif camp a jici tit toleipeachee, plums, pears, fret-- lls attention.
rlios.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. anddrapes,
all kinds ol fruits at J. L. l A
K. M. Otern. a young man from the
Hou. R. P. Hurnes, the district attorney
Co.
pas
a
was
territorial csnltal. Came In from ihe
f.ir Urant and hterra oouuties,
If you aunt lunch goods of any de- - seuger to the city lat ulght.
lis held a north lust night and registered at the
siTiptlou go to tne J a ii a urorry com short conference with w. B. Chllders, Kiirntii'ali. He will go to Los 1 Unas to
pany.
Tutted ttlate atUiruey, and then returned visit relatlv.Mand friends.
A. SIMPIER
delirious trult drinks on the Miuth iht morulng.
The Vmiig People's Union will not
The
and hold their union meeting, as previously
market are kept tu Block at J. I.. ll &
Re. W. K Kuulks.the
Cn's.
popular Metbotllst minister at liallup, Is announced, on Huniay, August M- J
M. Prall, preeldeut of Ihe L'uion, will an
Icecream frmters aud Witter coolers; in the metropolis to uay on
all sixes aud price, n hilney Company.
Miss Deo Claytou. dnughter of Rev W nou nee the date Uter.
nretty daughter ot Hon.
U. Clayton, who was at liallup ou a visit
Ml- - (I'm. Hi
A complete line of tsbie llnen.napkins,
H. A. MONTFORT,
nt friends, returned to the city with Rev and Mrs Manuel R. mrn. of Kanta Ke.U
towels aud crash at May X Kaber's.
Go-Cart- s.
Embalmer ini Funeral Director.
hers to spend a short vacation with rela
Kor One confections, chooolats creams. Koulks.
As stated 111 Thk Citizkn a few duys tive and friends.
Candy Kitchen.
etc.,
lielauey's
P. F. FOX, Assiilant.
I) J Kellogg and wife, registering
Kaucy llgured plijues and welts only 10 ago, L, r. Levy, or "tne Fair store win
go east this evening for the purpose from WIihIhw, are In the city, and have
OfrD day and Nik lit.
cents a yard at llteld's.
(or
'Price Hlsshed
goods
Telephone.
of
bis
lloth
if purchasing a slock
comfortable room at the H'.urges Kuro- STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at u ipular store, lis will also secure while apean.
Never Before..
Roeeuwald Hro.'
something unique fir the trades
eiel
vnnng
lady
firm
a
Kthlne.
Miss
Susie
f.ill
room
have
for
to
new
We
make
our
stock, and, irf
Hebt-r1899 Carpeta at cut prices. May X
lisplay parade during lair week.
I88S
Pasadena. Cal , Is stopping at th Hotel
spite of Uie present slate of Ihe carpet in u kt t, which tends to
Aientt Uraut building.
home on Highland.
her
afternoon,
at
Yesterday
ana
A new aud big stock of lamps
hi' ii rill waiter street, miss rtessin aienaui
a tiemtr dons ndvanre in prices in a'l grades of lloor coverana
ne? (lo.
e
a nuiulierof her lady frleu ls
d
ings, we olfer our Carpets, Lin ileum and Matting at fully
Misses Muriel
Tants, pants, pants from
l.p at It A nice lunch was served.
S ITl'KI) A V.
Hayden,
IVr (Vnt
tliiin hmii uoods pun 1 bouglit
McClure,
Kthel
Atldorsou,
Kllen
fold's.
M Al fcKS IN
1
:
n ud Hold itt
tinio.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey K Ins Leavltt, Kauule Bliss, Nellie Mrewer.
broilers,
dressed
Home
Crocker and Hill, and Mrs. C. K
STAPLE and FAMCi GROCERIES mux.
ks,
spring
dreseed
dili
Hume
preeent.
were
llndgln
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku- Home dressed hens.
Jsf7"See our 'ine of Upholstery and Drapery
Quite a crowd returned to the city
Young veal,
214 S. Second
trelln.
(joods. We can save you money.
springs
yeeterdsy
hot
fr.iiu
JeuifX
the
Kansas City spring lamb,
Rest and cheapest pianos at ilcllweg A
llillftboru
.ru rnisiu en Jsiue T. J ihuetou' stags.
Stilu lied.
Ciramrry Duttrr
PIANOS!
liver,
PIANOS!
Call's
Co's.
PIANOS!
as
Vrr drllvry
Ihe list furnleheil TlIK ClTIKN reatls
het tin
Conked veal h a'.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
M.
A.
seined
Hayre.
Indian
Mrs.
follows:
Cisiked roast bef.
: Mies Mary
tea-hArt studies. Hellweg&C'i
at the village
Cooked cirned bsi-f- .
Ha kwell, of 8ellgman, Arixoua; John
Boiled limn,
Hun nan, Sau Pedro; K W. Bulk", cf
Potato chips.
Window shade at Kutrelle's.
Dealer ill
W inslow, and (lerhardt
.'ill, foremun of
25
New
honey. 2 racks
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
j ib department ot the Journal Demo
ihe
45
2
pounds
creamery.
Seitgwick
Kie-h
Our
W
AtfonlH for
Its branches. Whltuey
Plumbing in
erat.
Muscat grapes, 3 pounds .... 25
CoiDiauy.
Jams K. Hunt, of Cimarron, who acfancy peaches, H pounds .... 25
Ilome-J)resse- d
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY MHOS,
i
Ladies' $2 50 walking hats now only
companied W. II. Reno, the Colorado &
Bartlett pears, 3 pound'
at lKrid's.
H.ititherii railway detective, to Holomon-vtllAlso the While Sewing Machine.
Broilers, Hpriug.
Arizona, to Identify a prisoner held
Merchants' Innch every morning at tbu
; W'i Hi Kailrnad Avt'iiuo
ou the supposition that he was the notoW ulte KlepUant.
bucks and Ileus.
New
815 and 817 Souili Second St.
rious train robber and murderer, I). W
AI.IU Ul KKUl.'K. N. M.
Read our ad. Its worth your while,
Cranks, came In from the south last
MA
iAN
buaenwald Bros.
Bmoke the AlUdavIt cigar; 15 eents
Agents For
tvto lor 5 cents.
Always Goods People
Htove repairs for any stove niadr.
Prices People
Want;
P&TTER1S
STAHOARD
Whituey Company.
Like and Unmatched
Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
The
Is
refrigerator
bee'
Th
the
Alaska
The Most Reliable of
tl
Values. Mail orders
fi littney Company.
All Patterns Made.
Filled Same Day
Mattresses, all kinds, aud prices to suit
A cat may ! ok at a kug the
say
Sure to Please.
Vt hlish Is ml so very end.
everybody at Putrelle'e.
Hut a cat can't wah the dirt away
Kor rugs and art square go to May &
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
raber, aJu llaliroau avenue.
Big sale ou sweaters this week at the
But we ran wash the dirt awuv
hoouoniist, up from 2u0 each.
And starch the ehirt jiwt proper ts)
Our quarter sale Is still on; eouie be
We can Iron It precisely right
Bros.
Rueenwald
late.
fore It Is loo
To make it milt your friends and you
The host place in town to buy house
f urnlNhlug goods, n hituey Company.
labor is lost making underwear
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
It you want peace and enjoyment, buy
richly-madcan buy
when
you
a ntory X Clark piano, liellweg & W.
JAT A. HUBBS, k CO.
Cotton Underwear at these prices.
Iusurauce gasnllue stoves are the only
oues that are safe, w hltney Company.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. I'linnelU
Just the thing for floorings Japanese
matting- full Hue Just in at rutrelle s
Hlgheel cash prices paid for furniture
aud household goods, lit Uold avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Of course you can save money by buy
tng your trunk aud traveling bags at
of the
llfeld this weel.
Try the best ick chram In the city at
.
Al.hKttri' lUihY, end of street oar line, ( r

iumcE

MAtl

Wu are a trillu overstocked with these

lllilt,

to pell

them out at
goods, and prefer
these prices rather than carry them
over. Theso prices hold good for

e

W.

C

BUTMAN.

2k

Wells-Ksrg-

OUR QUARTEK

BUCKEYE MOWERS

Saturday only.

2k

--

IHE ThOMAS ALUSTEEL

SIMON STERN.

o

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

HARDWARE.

RAKES,

i'"V

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

a-- e

lei

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
DiamondSe
liiie J ewelrv.

'

-

and Wood Yard

yest.-r.la-

Grnat iuildiuu, 305

Gallup Coal.

its

Xirst-Clas-

dm-k- s

horas-ureeer- d

Undertaker.

mt

H--

n

ini-iu-

,

F.G.Patt&Col

Ave

Curpt'ts
Furnishing Good.

lloiiliiiurlTH

I,

THE GRILLE

ev

1

!""
during

1

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROETG.
North Second St eet.

Furniture.

BEDROOM SUITS!
Diners.
Hookers.

Easy Chairs.

Childs' Hods.

I

Uigh Clurrs.

Nurso Chairs.
Haby Carriages.
House Furnishings.

iNitt

St

CITY NEWS.

I

er

Try

Staple and Fancy

Poultry

'li

RKET

JOSE

Groceries,

San Joso Market

v'TisitiS?''
.

Whitney Company
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware
And Everything
Appertaining Theroto.

and while here will enjoy him

self
The Uueet creations In Uwn, muslin
ratutiriu ai d dimity lure aud embrald
erad uudersklili are to bs seeu at the
KonomlHl.
lu order to reluce stock the price on
everything has been slaughtered at th
(ioldeii Rule l)ry Hoods oompauy for
thirty days.
jeweler and
. Vaiiu. the
atchmaker, baa removed to 17 south
Hecoud street and luvltea everybody to
call aud inspect ms new quarters
Hiiru a grand feart ot hi moo pur bar
gains havs uever before been spread In
this locality as is now awaiting you at
theOid len Rule Ihy tioottseompaiiy dur
lug their lire sale.
lloueeives call always rly upon get'
Hug wlmt lby onler and what they
want II tliev ale CUHU'lliers of J. L Kel
,!t i'M. A laitfe wiriis ot experienced gro.
hie employed to look alUl
rerjr
ii, e whnls of mitri'ii. and polite aud at'
eoinuiiiduliiig delivery uieu see that or
dered gooi'.H reach their destination on
time. U is a good place to trade.
If yon luteud to visit the celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, consult w. l.
IrlmbU X Co. a to trajuporUttoo.
n

Plumbing and
Heating!

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Guariintooci.

'Phone 1!4.

Train

c

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

TWO WEEKS' SALE Of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!
tiYour

Grand
Annual Picnic

Colombo

C.

Benevolent

MAIL ORDER J HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

First-Clas- s

Fui niture, Carpots, Crockery.
the Collirat'l
ari ihf

''

f

Hi I I k'd KuL'NTain.
Murt Donovan, In charge of Harsch's
proH.rty, in Coyote Lauyou, Is in the oily

R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.

J. A SKINNER.

Society...
Will be held at

Hadarncco's Summer
Harden. .in iuuiuin u i
Sunday, August 20..
M

10 not iiiUh it, hut K'
Hits with
your wife and children and enjoy
I
of
trees and
the
the shado
the loiitf In oths con pli'i-l- y covered
with evernrei'11. I he

e

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!
We are placing on sale over 500 Dozen Pieces of Cotton

Underwear, divided into six lots, for ladhs, misses and children.
Our last sale was the largest Underwear Sal" in our history.
We thought wo had enough to supply all, but before uight
the assortment was broken and many were disappointed.
This time the tpiantity is much larger. Hut theio is sure to
be big crowds at the Underwear counters and the best things will
go first To get your share we would advise you to bo on hand early.

1

ue

Pirst Regiment Uaiul
;.r u!l d:iv and

enuiiui'd
Has
all niKhl ami dum iitr v. ill cmi- Ihe
liliue until liiinli. 11.11ri1l.iK
pack will le hi rn.'ii .!v Kliiiiil
ualed and 1''.ii vo'tn ..f Kile- works mil he uhi'.I.
TUkt'ts, Only $1,011.
This will KUrf evt ryoue mi n
tor a whole iluy's hui.iik h!
Ihe
au exceedingly ov. rule.
llieuiliers of tiie luiniiuttlee will do
llieir lies! to satisfy all.

Jn addition to our Muslin Undei wear Sale We
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool

Blankets at Actual Cost.

I

II

HI t III.
Hl
IS. I.HiMII.,

it,. UMAPt,
H

' 4 OHIUlllUt.-- .
)

SA L!i BKCil SS TlIU USDA Y AT
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OVI.OlK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

